
Sports Boosters Meeting Minutes: May 31, 2017

Present:  Ben Neadom, Cheryl Clancy, Debb Rapp, Karen Whalen, Kathy Beardslee, Cori Taylor,
Carrie Breed, Donna Alnutt

Started meeting:  7:04 pm

Last Meeting Minutes:  Approved by: Donna Alnutt
Seconded by: Debb Rapp

Sports Boosters Scholarship:
- Committee has chosen the candidates, it was very tough this year.
- Need to start thinking about other changes and get them done early so that we are

better prepared for 2018. Carrie Breed has agreed to take on this responsibility
- Everyone agreed interviews would be a nice addition

Syracuse Crunch:
- Debb Rapp brought up that we should have a deposit from the Syracuse Crunch for a

lot of tickets purchased by her.  Should be at least $250
- Was not on treasury report
- Ben will check with John Feeney and then follow up with the Crunch

Donation Guidelines:
- Need to come up with guidelines to follow when donating money.
- Donna Alnutt brought up that the School Board has expressed that Sports Booster

not make certain donations (ie:  team uniforms, because they are on a certain
rotation)

- Everyone made comments on how old uniforms are and the importance of updating
- Ben will check with Rohde on uniform rotation schedule
- Softball score board either being moved or a new one was made mention
- Hoping we can have a “special” summer meeting to discuss big items like donation

guidelines and a new scholarship rubric

Memorial Day May 29, 2017:
- Weather did not cooperate so it was basically canceled
- Was given a new connection to Haun Welding for next year from Sheila Larkin, will

keep in file to look at for Memorial Day 2018

After Prom Committee:
- Giveaways were provided, however, donation of $100 was not
- Will get donation to the committee so they can bank for next year



Sports Banquet:
- June 8, 2017 at 5:30 pm in the MS/HS Cafeteria, 6:15 ceremony in the Auditorium
- As of this meeting 64 parents and seniors have RSVP
- Have until 6/1/17 to respond
- Projected amount with volunteers/coaches/workers and those who have not yet

replied is 130
- Karen Whalen has been in touch with Ben Stroh for picture video to be shown during

dinner.  Matt Rohde would like a copy to play in the Auditorium
- Donna Alnutt will get table cloths
- Volunteers to help with banquet are Donna Alnutt, Cheryl  Clancy, Debb Rapp, and

Carrie Breed.  Let me know if I forgot anyone.  More the merrier!
- Melanie providing the food.  Thank you Mel!!
- Cheryl has napkins and silverware and will get that wrapped prior to event
- Ben will check on getting underclassman to help serve
- Need one person to man the door to check people in and collect from those not

registered.  TBD

Newsletter:
- Congratulations to all athletes for a great spring season.  Baseball, Softball, Track

and Golf.
- Congratulations to the Boys Varsity Baseball team for their Section III Class D

Quarter Final Championship
- Congratulations to _________________ and ______________, the 2016/2017

Sports Boosters Scholarship Recipients
- Looking for Volunteers for the 2017 Bread Run being held on September 24, 2017.

Please contact Ben Neadom at benhoof10@aol.com
- Save the date for the Coaches Kickin Cancer on September 23, 2017
- Sports Boosters is always looking for new members.  Join us to support Fabius-

Pompey Sports and our Athletes.  Contact a Sports Boosters member for
information.

- Be sure to check out Sports Boosters Website at fpsportsboosters.org and catch up
on our latest news online

- Like us on Face book; fabius-pompey sports boosters
- Falcon Gear is still available, contact Deb Rapp at debrapp@gmail.com
- Engraved pavers are still available for purchase!  Visit our website

fpsportsboosters.org for more information

Next meeting: Location and date TBD
Meeting Adjourned:  7:47pm


